
Saturday, 3/12 -  Sunday, 4/17

Oral Histories: Oral Histories: Students collected oral histories from residents that will be available 
for viewing on the television in the old kitchen at Oakland.  Nelson Middle School 
students & Tye River and Rocksh Elementary students studying World History chose 
someone to interview about their traditions and past memories on living in rural 
Nelson County. e students took the information learned to create a display board, 
scrapbook or other creative asset. ey have conducted oral interviews with Nelson 
county natives and relatives about life in Nelson County during the depression, World 
War II, and other world events and the impact on Nelson County. 

Art/Photo Display: e students chose a building, home, museum, road or etc. in Art/Photo Display: e students chose a building, home, museum, road or etc. in 
Nelson Country. ey created a drawing illustrating what it was like “then” and 
another picture on what it looks like “now”. ey will frame the pictures, and write a 
brief summary on how it has changed over the years. Nelson County Student 
Art/Photo display of “What rural life in Nelson County means to you?” as well as 
display of U. S. History Student’s Study of Architectural Styles in the Villages of 
Nelson. Nelson Memorial Library, 8521 omas Nelson Highway, Lovingston VA 
22949

Music Video: e music teachers chose a song that was popular in rural areas for 
students to sing. ey will make a video so it can be shared at the exhibit.   (3 songs)
Philip Kershner - 7th and 8th Grade students will be singing “Wayfaring Stranger” a Philip Kershner - 7th and 8th Grade students will be singing “Wayfaring Stranger” a 
traditional American spiritual. Jaime Ryder will be doing a song called "Weevily 
Wheat" and a folk dance - originally from this area of Virginia. Morgan Robertson will 
be having kindergarten or second grade singing “Over in the Meadow” with an 
introduction on why she chose this song.

OAKLAND MUSEUM 

NELSON COUNTY SCHOOL PROJECTS

e public is invited to extend their knowledge of rural Nelson County by visiting the 
Nelson County Historical Society’s museum, Oakland which offers exhibits on tools, 
post offices, rural electrication and more. e museum is open Wednesdays 1- 4 pm, 
Saturdays from 10 am – 4 pm and by appointment by calling 434-263-8400   
www.nelsonhistorical.org
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